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COMMUNICATIONS

Straight-chain Non-polar Amino Acids Are
Good Helix-formers in Water
S. Padmanabhan and R. L. Baldwin

For comparison wit,h earlier data on naturally occ~urring non-polar amino a.cids (Ala, I,eu.
J’he. \‘al, He). the comparative helix-forming tendencies have been measured for non-polar,
amino acsid residues that have unbranched side-chains. H.ith an ethyl, propyl or butyl group.
and also for methionine. The substitutions arc madI\ in a 1‘i-residue alanine-based peptide.
The results show that straight-chain
non-polar amino acids have high helix-forming
tc~ndenc+s compared to /I-branched non-polar amino acids. Restriction of side-chain
conformations in the helix. with a corresponding rrduc%ion in c,onformational entropy. is t 11~1
likely explanation. There is a small increase in helix-fi)rming
tentlenc? as the side-cah;Gtl
incerrasrs in length from ethyl to butyl. whirh suggests 1hat a helix-stabllizinp
h\-drophobic,
interaction is heinq detected.
Keywords: a-helix propensity:

\\‘e report.4 tha.t. B-branching (in Val and Tle) or
/I-substitution with a bulky group (in Phe) causes a
non-polar amino acid to be helix destabilizing in
\vater (I’admanabhan
et al.? 199(I), in agreement
with previous studies of helix formation by homopolymers in organic solvents (Klout. 1962). On the
other hand Xla, which has the smallest side-chain
rxt~pt for (:I?. and Leu, which is not branched at.
(‘p. are good helix-formers in water. These results
arta based on substituting Ala by specific non-polar
amino acAds in a I’i-residue (Ala, Lys) peptide that
forms a monomerica cl-helix in water (Yadmanabhan
et al., 1990). The sequences of the peptides studied
have been designed to avoid helix stabilization by
sIle(.ifi(. interacetions such as salt bridges.
In caontrast. host--guest studies of random copolymt%rs (Surki c,fal.. 1984: Wojcik et al., 1990) find
that fi-branching or p-substitution is not important
in determining c-helix formation in water. since Tie
has a higher helix propensity t,han Ala or I,eu, while
the values for Phe. Lru and Ala are similar. The
parsmet.ers of the helix-random
roil transition are
measured in host-guest experiments (Sueki et aZ..
l!M: IVoic*ik et al.. 199(I), and the helix propensity
is ident itic4 with s, the helix propagation paramet.er
as deti~d in t,he Zimtn~Bragg theory of helix-coil
transitions (Zimm & Bragg. 1959). The host amino

non-polar side-chains

acid used in host,-guest experimer1t.s is helixforming. while being water-soluble but non-ionizing,
Ii\-droxyhutxl
or h?droxypropyl-r,-glutamine.
Sidechaiil interactions Involving the host hytlrosybut~l
or hydroxypropyl-I,-glut.amine
residues may stab]lize the host helix and influence the results of
host-guest experiments; this effect ma>- explain the
c.ont radictitm between the host&guest results and
the studies of short (Ala. Lys) peptides (Marqusee rf
CL/.. 1989). Substitution experiments in other short
helix-forming peptides (Merutka rt a,l., 1990: l,yu r,t
01.. 1990) and in a dimeric coiled-coil helix (O’Seil &
IM;rado. 1990) Field scales of relative hrlix propensit!, for non-polar amino acids that, are similar to the
one we report,ed (Padmanabhan et al., 1990). The
explanation suggested for our results is tha.t. the
%-helix backbone is intrinsicallv
st,able in water for
amino acid residues with a &HZ (or fl(!H,) sidechain (Marqusee et al., 1989; Scholtz et al., 1991),
but that the side-chain conformations of B-branched
or a-substituted amino acids are restricted in the
helix, so that the side-chain conformational entropy
is reduced in the helix, compared to the random coil
(Padmanabhan et al., 1990).
Helix substit.ution experiments are reported here
for non-polar, st,raight-chain
amino acids that.
caontain an ethyl, propyl or butyl sitif,-chain. These

: The mean residue rllipticit~ at 222 not in units of’drp. vtn’ dtnol ‘. rtw~surrtl at 0 (‘. pH 7.0. in 1 .v-Nat’1 and I ttt>t eitvh of sotliuttt
Atrate. sodium phosphate. sodtum borate at peptide cottcentration~ of’ 1.5~10 ~L.M.in a I cm pathlength cuvrtte. Thr valor of’ ~- 101,,, f;~t,
IOO”,, helix has been estimated at 33,oOO from titration with trifluoroethanol
(Padtnanabhan et al.. 1990). but a homewhat higher valur
ik likt4.v from stud& of the chain-lrttgth depen&tt(v 01‘ ~~lOl222 f’or the helix. (C:. Jlerutka. iv\‘. Shalongo & E. Strllwi~yvlt. uttpublishrtl
results; Scholtz el al., 1991). Thermal unfolding curves were measured at 2 concentrations that diff.er S-fold and v.~re found to ttv
suprrimposabie, indicating that the peptides were monomeric (cf. Marqusee et al.. 19X9). The contribution of the phenylnlanine sidrchain to [O]222r as measured in free phenylalanine. is negligible in the peptide 3Phe.
$ From Padmanabhan el al. (1990).
II aU, a-amino-n-butyric
acid: nV, norvalinr; nL. norleucinr

wrrespond to the amino acids cc-aminu-)~-t,utvri~~
acid (A bu’r), norvaline or 2-amino-pentanoic
ad
(Oval). and norleucine or 2-amino-hexanoic
acid
(Nle). The amino acid methionine has also been
studied. The results are shown in Table I. together
with the peptide sequences. Helix content is
measured by circular dichroism ((..(I.) in 1 wSa(ll.
to minimize electrostatic: repulsion het~wrrn I,\s’
residues. c*.d. spectra of the peptitles in 0.1 M-KF aw
given in Figure 1. The spectra show the t.wo minima
at 222 and BOi nm a.nd t.he maximum at about
I90 nm characteristic* of mixtures of g-helix and
random coil (Holzwarth & I>oty, 1965). The results
shown in Figure 1 differ slight,ly from those of
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Figure
1. c,.tl. spec,tra of peptides at 0°C’. pH 7.0. itt
0.1 .M-KF. 1 mm-po(.assium phosphate.
at peptide (~)n(‘c~ttrations
of 40 to 50 pm in a 1 PM path
lettgth cuvrttv.
I’t*ptitles were svnthrsized
on a .Ililligen
9050 automatt~tl
us&
I)~“tafluoroIthrnvl
esters of F‘mcv
svnthrsizer.
i
(.)-fluorcn~lmethox~(,arb~)n~,l)
amino acids from Yliiligrtr.
its desvribrd
(Padmanabhan
rt ~1.. 1990: Slarquser r/ nl..
19X9).
I’eptidr
purification
pro&urcs
havr
bvrn
described
(Padmanahhan
rt (11.. 1!+90: Xlarqusrr
(4 nl..
1989). Purification
was achieved
by fast protein
licjuitl
c.hromat.ography
(f.p.l.ca.) reverse phase c*hromatograph\
ctf loo,, to 40?,, avrtont011 a (I,* resin. using a gratlirnt
trilr in 0.1 “i, trifluoroavrtic
acid: after I)urifivatioti.
rach
prptide
gave a singlr Iteak on f.p.1.c.. chromatography.
The I)~‘ntafluoroJ)hrtt~l
ester of Fmoc.-t.-t~orlru(~i~~~~ w-as
availabltb from Milligen. and the synthesis of peptide SSlr
fitllowetl
the previous
procrtlurr.
f’eptidrs
SAbu ant1
Sval
wpre synthesized
from the frrr Fmoc, amino a(aids

t Abbreviations
used: Xbu. cr-atnillo-n-butyri(.
Xval. tiorvalint~ (d-amino-pentanoi(*
avid); Xlr.
norleuc,ine (-l-amino-hexatloic
acid): c..d.. circular
(Iic*hroistn.

avid:

act.ivatrtl
by HOBT
(Sigma) atltl by 1301 ( ISiosearch
f<rsrarc*h
(‘hrmirals).
(HOBT.
I-h~dros~l)rnzc~tt~i~~~ol~~:
~~et~xotriazol~ltris(tlimrthvlantitto)~thos~tho~rir~ln
lx)I’.
hrxatirroro-lthosI,hatP.)
Fmoc,-r-Rtnino-t/-),Litt~,ri(,
acitl \VHS
synthrsiztvl
I)>. I’rninsula
Labs and Frttoc,-I.-nc,r\;blinr
\vas
I)rv])arvtl
by thta I)ro(&urr
of Strwart
&! Young (I!N).
and chrclted by ttuclear ttiagnrtic. rvsottan(‘r.
I’rptitir
Xh1t.t
\vas c,lravttd from thr resin under nitrogen in the presen(v
of mrthionine
as a scavenger. and the peptide was treated
with 1 .\I-dithiothreit.ol
a,t 37”(! for :S days to rrducr any
sulfoxide (Hought.on 8: Li. 1979) before purific.at.iott.
XhIst
sarnp1t.s were checked for sulfoxidr
by f.~).l.(~. beforth each
experiment.
The pritnary-ion
molecular
weight of each
peptitle was dr:termined
bg fast atom bombardment
mass
sprcstromrtrg
and agreed with the predicted
value within
0.1 dalton. v.tl. spectra werr revorded on an AVIV GODS
instrumrnt
as drsprihed
(Padmanabhatt
rl crl.. 1990).

1:27

Table 1 because of the different
salt (KF) and
peptide eonc~entration (0.1 M) used in obtaining
c;.d.
spec%ra (0.1 A~-KF). Table 1 shows that all the
amino aeid residues with a -(1H,CIH,R
side-c,hain.
including
Met, are significantly
het,ter helix-formrrs
in this peptide saystem than are Val, Tie and I’he. A
slight but interesting
dependence of helix-stabilizing
effect on chain length can be seen in Table 1, First.
the helix context of 3Abu (ethyl) drops belo\\ that
of 3Ata (methyl).
Presumably,
this results from
some reduction in t,he conformational
entrap.\. of the
ethyl side-chain
in the helix as eornpared to the
random At. Then thr helix eontent rises again for
3Nval (propyl) and 3Nle (butyl). This suggests that
some type of helix-stabilizing
interaction.
probabl\
a hydrophohie
interaction.
can be detec+trtl with the
longer side-c.hains. even though most of the residues
in the helix are Ala. The substituted
sidcb-cahains
cannot interact with themselves in the helix. as thq
are separated by five residues.
In summary. the nature of the substitution
at the
(@ at,om appears to be the major determinant
of the
relative
helix-forming
tendencaies
of nor)-polar
amino acid residucas. For straight-cahain
amino acid
residues. the helix-forming
t,endeney shows a small
increase with incareasing lrngth
of thcb sidrl-(*hain.
possibly caused by hydrophobic~
interactiorrs.
Our
data also suggest that the high helix-forming
tendrney of alanine results from minimal rt*stric*t ion of
its sidlb-c&hain rot amer cbonformations.
It is important
no\v to qtmntify t,hese substitution
experiments
by measuring
values of .s. the helix
propagation
parameter.
for Ata and for the substituted amino acids. and a,lso to test the J~rol)osaI that
the properties
of the host helix explain the differenee between th(b results found in this svstem and
the host- guest rcssults (Marqusc~ it ~1.. l!t89).
S.1’. thanks f)r .J. >I. S(nholtz f’or assist;rnc,r in the
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the I.nivrrsitv
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